Javateas Catering Menu
Box of Joe (serves 10-12)

$15.99

Coffee, Hot Tea, or Iced Tea

Coffee Air Pot

$6.99

Lemonade/Iced Tea Pitcher

$9.99

Fruit Punch Pitcher

$12.99

Cans of Soda

12- $13.99 | 24- $25.99

Bottled Water (12)

$12.00

Continental Breakfast

$46.99

An assortment of 6 bagels and 6 pastries served with
cream cheese, butter, jelly, juice and coffee.

Breakfast Sandwich Tray

$39.99

10 Egg, Cheese and choice of meat (bacon, sausage or ham) on bagels or croissants

Morning Pastry Assortment

$29.99

An assortment of 12 muffins, scones and pound cake.

Homemade Quiche (serves 8-10)

$34.99

Ask for flavor options

Yogurt Bar

$2.75 p/p

Toppings: granola, assorted fruit

Waffle Bar

$7 p/p

Belgian Waffles, choice of 4 toppings, butter, syrup, & whipped cream

Homemade Baked French Toast (serves 8-10)

$24.99

Assorted Sandwiches (minimum of 10 people)

$8 p/p

Assorted wraps/paninis, tortilla chips and salsa

Large House Salad (serves 10-12 people)

$38.99

Romaine lettuce, tomatoes, carrots, cucumbers, cheese and red onions. Served with a variety of dressings.

Fruit and Cheese Platter (serves 10-12)

$59.99

Strawberries, cantaloupe, green grapes, red grapes and kiwi slices, combined with bite size pieces of Swiss,
New York cheddar, Blue Cheese and Brie (fruit may vary seasonally)

Veggie Tray (serves 20-30)

45.99

Baby carrots, broccoli florets, celery sticks, grape tomatoes & Ranch or Bleu Cheese Dip

Fresh Fruit Tray (serves 20-30)

$59.99

Cantaloupe, watermelon, grapes, pineapple, strawberries and blueberries. (may vary seasonally)
Served with fruit dip

Meat and Cheese Platter (serves 20-25)

$69.99

Ham, Salami, Capicola, Pepperoni, Pepper Jack Cheese, Swiss Cheese, and Pickles and Olives

Cheese Tray (serves 20-25)

$62.99

Brie, Bleu Cheese, Pepper Jack, Swiss Cheese, Sharp Cheddar, served with pepperoni slices and crackers
and Mustard

Pasta, Potato or Macaroni Salad (serves 20-25)

$39.99

Buffalo Chicken Dip (Serves 20-25)

$65.99

Served with chips, celery and carrots

Spinach Artichoke Dip (Serves 20-25)

$65.99

Served with bread, celery and carrots

Hoagie Dip (Serves 20-25)

$65.99

Served with bread and tortilla chips

Taco Dip (serves 20-25)

$24.99

Topped with lettuce and tomato; served with tortilla chips

Snack Assortment

$2.50 p/p

Chips and salsa, regular or BBQ chips, and pretzels or snack mix

Buffalo Chicken Bites (serves 30-40)

$79.99

Chicken Cordon Blue Bites (serves 30-40)

$79.99

Cocktail Meatballs (in sweet and sour sauce or marinara sauce)
Small (serves 20-30)
$65.99
Large (serves 50-60)
$95.99
Pigs in a blanket (serves 30-40 people)

$89.99

Cheesesteak sliders (36 pieces)

$74.99

Pork BBQ Sliders
Small (40 pieces)
Large (80 pieces)

$75.00
$140.99

Caprese Skewers (feeds 25-30)

$55.99

Tomatoes, Mozzarella, and Tri-Colored Tortellini Drizzled with basil pesto sauce

Chicken Salad Crostini (serves 25-30)

$55.99

Mini Ham & Cheese sliders (Serves 25-30)

$48.75

Taco Bar

8.99 p/p

Beef or Chicken, flour tortillas lettuce, tomato, sour cream, cheese, and salsa; served with
Mexican rice

Chili Bar

$5 p/p

Beef Chili, cheddar cheese, onions, diced jalapenos & sour cream

Pork or Chili Nacho Bar

$5 p/p

Stacks of fresh tortilla chips loaded with cheddar cheese, salsa, fresh jalapenos peppers, onions, fresh diced
tomatoes and sour cream
Your order will arrive ready to serve with everything you need, including plates, bowls, utensils and
napkins. We request 24-hour notice for catering orders. We look forward to serving you!
**PLEASE NOTE: 18% Gratuity will be added to all catering orders.

